
TIGERS EAT IIP

M'GREDE'S IN
Giants Again Go to Defeat on

the Vaughn - Street
Grounds.

CROWD BLAMES UMPIRE

Home Team "Will Endeavor to Even
Things With the Visitors at To-

day's Game on the
Local Diamond.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE,

Yesterday's Scores.
Tacoma, 7: Portland. 3.

Ean Franclsoo, 3; Los Angeles, 2.
Seattle. 2; Oakland. 1.

Standing of the Club.
"Wen. Lost. F.C.

Tacoma 47 SO .610
San Francisco 45 34 .585
Portland 34 87 .470
Los Angeles 85 41 .461
Oakland 41 .481
Seattle 27 43 .363

Portland lost again to the Tigers in
yesterday afternoon's contest t the
Vaughn-stre- grounds.

Umpire Perrlne's work has become so
obnoxious to the local fans that it is
almost unbearable, and in the sixth in-

ning of yesterday's game, a group of
about 100 wild-eyed and angry fans ad-
vanced on the field with the evident In-

tention of visiting their wrath on the of-

ficial, and only for the tact of several
of the Portland players, met the mob
half way. and jollied thlnto deferring
their expedition, Perrine might have met
with some rough usage. Perrine brought
the bleachers to its feet by refusing to
allow Harry Schlafly his base when he
waa hit by a pitched ball, and In this one
instance the decision was Just, for Schlafly
did not try very hard to avoid the ball,
but the crowd thought otherwise and
expressed. Its disapproval.

Win French started the game for Port-
land and lasted three innings, when his
arm gave way on him and he asked to
be relieved, after closing the Tigers out
In the third inning, during which they
scored one run. Will Eselck relieved
French and had the misfortune to be
pitching against Perrlne's defective vis-
ion, as well as the Tacoma team. In the
fourth Esslck had both. Nordyke and
Eagan clearly ktruck out, but Perrine
called it otherwise In each Instance, after
which both these worthies connected for
two-bas- hits, which gave Tacoma three
of the five runs secured In that Inning.
Altogether Tacoma scored Ave times in
this session after two men were out,
when at best one run was all they were
entitled to, and that was scored by Casey
oil Doyle's safe hit to left. Another In-

stance that rolled the crowd was the call-
ing safe at the? pJato of Tommy Sheehan,
who registered from first on Nordyke's
double to loft, although It appeared to
the spectators as though McLean had
put h.!m out. All told, three singles and
three doubles were bunched on Esslck in
this Inning.

Their first run cam in the third on a
pass to Doyle, an error by Schlafly on o.
throw from Runkle, a fielder's choice and
a safe hit by Eagan. The seventh tally
was rung up In the eighth on a hit bj
Doyle, a sacrifice by Sbeoban, which was
messed by McLean, an out. and Mc-
Laughlin's infield hit.

Portland scored the first run In the
Eccond, when Householder doubled and
was sacrificed to third by McLean, and
scored on a fielder's choice.

The other two tallies were registered
in the eighth on a pass to Mitchell,
Echlafly's hit. a passed ball by Hogan
and McLaughlin's wild throw In of House-
holder's fly. which eluded the fielders and
rolled to the bleachers.

BUI Thomas will try to make It three
straight for the Tigers today, and Virgil
Garvin will probably be the local slab
artist who will essay the task of beating
the visitors and Umpire Perrine thrown
in.

The score follows:
PORTLAND.

AB R IB PO A E
Ate. ss 4 0 13 10McVredle. rf 3 0 1 1 1 0
Mltehell. lb 8 - 1 1 7 0
Schlafly. 2te.. 4 1 1 S 2 2
Hourehotder. cf 4 1

' i l o
McLean, c 3 o i io l l
Cate?. If 3 0 0 1 ,0 0
Runkle. 3b .......... 4 0 0 1 2 0
French, p 1 0 0 0 1 0
Eeslck. p... 3 6 1 0 2 0

Totals 32 3 27 10
TACOMA.

AB R IB PO A E
Doyle, rt 4 8 2 2 0 6
Sheehan. 3b . 4 1 i i 2 0
Nordyke. lb ;.. s 1 1 12 0 0
Earan. ss 5 1 2 3 3 0
McLaughlin, If 4 0 3 4 0 1
Lynch, cf...... .. 4 0 1 1 e 0
Casey. 2b 4 112 4 0
Hogan. c 4 0 0 2 1 1
Fitxgerald. p 5 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 39 7 It 27 14 2
SCORE BT INNINGS.

Tacoma 0 0150001 07Hits 0 2 1 A 0 0 0 2 A 11
Portland t 0 1 000002 88Hits , f..-- - l 110 2 10 1 a- -7

SUMMARY.

Struck out By French, 1; by Esslck. 7: by
Fitzgerald. 1.

Bass on balls Off Fitzgerald. S; off
French. 2; off Esslck. 1.

Two-bas- e hits Householder. McLean, M-
claughlin (2). Nordyke and Eagan.

First ba on errors Tacoma. 1.
Left on bases Portland. 6; Tacoma. 11.
Sacrifice hits McLean. Sheehan and Reran.
Stolen bases Nordyke and MoLaughUn.
Hit by pitched ball Lynch.
Passed balls McLean. 1; Hogan. 1.
Innings pitched By French. 3; by Esslck. 8.
Base hits Off French, 3; off Esstak. S.
Runs scored by opponents at tim Pitcher

French was taken out. 1.
Tim of game Twa hours and 10 minutes.
Umpire Perrine.

SEATTLE TTIXS GOOD GAME- -

SUanken&hip's Hits Brine in the
Runs for the Slwaslies.

SEATTLE. Wash., June 2S. Seattle
won a splendidly played game here to-
day from Oakland, the final score beiag
2 to 1. Both Miller and Graham were
in fine form. and. backed by fine field-la-

kept the batters off the bases.
Blankenshlp's timely hitting gave Seattle
both of her runs, and both he and Stanley
did nice work behind the bat. The score :

R.H.E.
Seattle ioiooooo- -; 6 0
Oakland 10 000 00 0 0--1 7 2

Batteries Miller and Blaskenshlp;
Graham and Stanley.

Umpire Bray.

ANGELS LOSE EC THE. LAST ACT

Long Drive by Nealon. Brings Win-

ning Ron to the Seals.
K raANCISCO. June rs The An-- J

gels 'lost today's game Jn the last or 'the'
ninth. When the score was tied, with
one out and a man on base. Nealon sent
a long drive over second and the winning
run came home. Gray was very unsteady
In the early part, of the game. In the
fourth, with the bases full, he passed a
run in. He was taken out and Tozer
pitched the rest of the same. The
score: K.H.E
Los Angeles . .0 1006060 1 2 9 0
San Francisco 6 6 6 2 0 0 8. 0 1 S 4 2.

Batteries Hltt and Wilson; Gray,
Toror and Spies. '

Umpire Davis.

KATIONAIi .LEAGUE.

Philadelphia 7, Boston 4.
PHILADELPHIA. June 28. Bunched

hits, coupled with some poor fielding by
Boston, gave Philadelphia an easy vic-
tory today. The score:

R.H.E. R.H.E.
Boston.. ..C... 4 8 Philadelphia... 7 9 S

Batteries Wllhelm and Ncedhatn; Dug-glob- y

and Abbott. Umpire Johnstone.

Pittsburg 2, St. Louis 1.
ST. LOUIS, June 28. Dumb

due partly to erratic coaching, lost
today's game for St Louis and gave Pitts-
burg a clean sweep of the series. The at-
tendance was 1200. The score:

R.H.E. ! R.H.E.
St. Louis 1 10 OlPlttsburg 2 S 0

Batteries Taylor and Warner; Rober-talll- e

and Pelts. Umpires O'Day and
Klein.

New York 8, Brooklyn 4.
BROOKLYN. June 28. New Tork easily

defeated Brooklyn today on the latter's
grounds. McGinnlty at all times held the
Brooklyns safe, while Stricklett was hit

ITALIAN

J

hard In the early part of the game. The
attendance was 3000. The score:

R.H.13.1 R.H.E.
New York.... S 13 SfBrooklyn 4' 9 Z

Batteries McGinnlty and Bowerman;
Stricklett and Bergen.

AMERICAN LEAGUE,

Detroit 4, Cleveland 1.
DETROIT, June 2S. Detroit won the

closing game of the series en Hickman's
two home runs over left-fiel- d fence, the
first of the year on the grounds. The
fielding was remarkably sharp, and Mul-ll- n

pitched well when in tight places.
The attendance was 1500. The score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
Detroit. 4 7 ljCleveland...... 1 10 0

Batteries Mullln and Drill; Rhoades
and Buelow.

Washington 6, Philadelphia 3,
WASHINGTON. June 2S. For seven in-

nings today Waddell was a puzxlo to
Washington, but in the eighth the home
team solved his delivery for a double and
four singles, which, with the assistance
of an error and three bases on balls,
scored six runs. The attendance was
2000. The score:

R.H.E.
Washington.. C12 21Ph!ladelph!a... 3 6 1

Batteries Towafsend and Kittredge;
Waddell and Schreck. "

New York 5-- 3, Boston 2-- 1.

BOSTON. June 28. Boston went down
in double defeat today in two exciting
contests .with New York. The first game
waa won by the visiters by three consec-
utive hits and a steal heme by Dough-
erty in the tenth Inning. la the second
game Chesbro was hit hard, but the
magnificent fielding of New York heW
the home toam In cheek. The score:

First game
R.H.E.' R.H.E.

New York.... 5 9 2B?ten 2 4 2

Batteries Chesbro. Pewolt, KMng and
MeGuIre; Dlaeen and Criger.

Second game
R.H.E.; R.H.E.

New York.... X S OlBeMen 18 6
Batteries Chesbre and McGulre; Win-

ter and McGovorn. .

Chicago 3, St. Louis 2.
CHICAGO. June 2S. Chicago today de-

feated St. Louis In the tenth inning, when
Chicago bunched hits. The attendance
was 4100. The score:

B.H.E.
Chicago 3 6 SSL Louis 2 4 3

Batteries White and Sullivan; Howell
and Weaver.

PACIFIC NATIONAL- - ENDED.

Spokane Will Have No Professional
Team This Year.

SPOKANE, June 2S. Manager Clyde H.
Williams, of the Spokane Baseball team,
has leased the baseball grounds at

Park to the Spokane Amateur
Athletic Club for Sunday games. This
marks the end of the old Pacific National
League, all efforts to revive it having
failed. It appears practieaMy certain that
Spokane will have no team In any profes-
sional league this year. ,

International Auto Race Proposed.
BERLIN. June 2S-- The German Auto-

mobile Club voted today to hold an inter-
national automobile race in 1906, provided
the German government consents- - The
course was left undetermined upon, but
it Is expected to be at Hamburg.

Vancrbilt's Idalia a Winner.
PARIS. June 2S. W. K. Vanderbllf

Idalia won the Prix de Cannes at the
Colomes races today.
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1161 IS IN PORT

First Foreign War Vessel to

Enter River. v

CAPTAIN CALLED TO ITALY

Representative of Royal Italian Navy
Is Black and Grim in Appear-

ance, but la a Fast,
Modern Cruiser.

First of all foreign war vessels to
visit Portland, the Italian cruiser Um-bri- a.

dropped anchor in the harbor at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, and Im-

mediately became the cynosure of &

thousand eyes whose owners lined two
bridges and the east bapk of the Wil-
lamette.

Somber and black Is the representa-
tive of the royal Italian navy. She
looks far more wicked than did the
white-painte- d Chicago and Boston. She
is smaller than either American cruiser,
being rated as fourth class in the Ital-
ian, navy. In the American navy ehe
would be classed as a gunboat.

Chevalier C Coral, first captain of

CRUISER UMBRIA IN THE

VIEW OF CMBRIA. TAKEN FROM NEAR STERN.

the fmbrla, left last night for Italy.
He has .been promoted to the position
of full capaln and chief of cabinet to
the minister of the navy, and his du-
ties will henceforth keep him at the
capital. This move-u- p places Chevalier
C. de Luca, who has been second, cap-
tain on board, at the top rank on the
vessel.

Taken all-rou- the Italian looks
very much like the American cruisers
recently in porL She Is faster than
either the Chicago, Boston or Marble-hea- d,

being a boat. Her heav-
ier gnns are two and eight 4&-in- ch

guns. On board are 2S0 men and
20 officers, as follows: Chevalier C de
Luca, commander: Lulzl Tonta, lieu-
tenant and route officer; G. Manxonl.
lieutenant and .artillery officer; M.
Orlscho, lieutenant and officer of arms;
Tristano Coracclo, Ermano Fongi, G.
Rainier, F. Albertelll, L. Roesler Franz,
lieutenants: Captain G. B. Dongo; first
engineer; R. Coda, second engineer;
Captain Luzzatl. surgeon; Captain A.
Volpe, commissioner.

Coming from Puget Sound the Um-br- ia

entered tho Columbia early yes-
terday morning, and was met by Pilot
W. H. Patterson. There was a delay
nt Astoria, for the health officer did
not put in an appearance, and the
the cruiser came ahead without Inspec-
tion. She had Just left an American
port, however.

Consular 'Agent Candlanl met the
cruiser at Astoria, and came up on her.
A few minutes after she had anchor-
ed above the steel bridge, the same
place occupied last week by the Chi-
cago, the launch Lorens took out as a
reception committee L. Allen Lewis
and Henry L. Corbett. Others who were
to welcome the visitor did not put in
an appearance.

While the committee was in the
cabin the salute to a consular agent,
five guns, was fired. There waa no
exchange of salutes between the Um-br- la

and the revenue cutter McCullocn,
anchored farther up the river.

The Umbrla has been away from
Italy for IS months. After remaining
In Portland for about two weeks she
will sail southward, and after round-
ing Cape Horn will Join the other ves-
sels of the fleet at Buenos Ayres.

Visitors will not be allowed on board
until tomorrow. From 3 to 6 In the
afternoon the cruiser can be visited.

GAMECOCK MAY BE ABANDONED

Valuable Engines Will First Be
Taken Out, If Necessary.

As the Willamette &. Columbia River
Towing Company is busy with a wood
contract no attempt wjll be made to
raise the towboat Gamecock from the
bottom of the Cowlitz River for sev-
eral days. Captain F. B. Jones has
returned from the sceu of the accident
Monday night.

Tne engines In the Gamecock are
valuable, and if It is found, that the
hull is too much broken up to be
raised, the- - machinery will be taken
out and placed on another steamer.
The hull Is of little account, as It was
broken seven years ago while the
steamer was being towed at sea, and
has never been really repaired, as the
company did not Intend to use the
Gamecock for any length of time. The
hull is resting In almost 20 feet of
water. Barges could be used to raise
her. though the channel at this point,
just above the mouth of the Cowexnan
River, is narrow.

RAN ON A PILOT'S LICENSE

Captain Stream, of Aberdeen, Is
Fined $f00 by Inspectors.

ABERDEEN, Wash.. June 2S espe-
cial.) The tug Gudahy and Its muter

were today .fined SIM each for running
with an unlicensed captain. It waa stat-
ed this morning that the Government is-
sued to Captain Tom Stream a special
permit to bring the vessel to Gray's Har-
bor from Puget Sound, and that he has
since been running as a captain on &
pilot's license which he formerly held.

Some time ago a complaint to the ef-
fect that Captain Stream had not served
the required number of years as a mate
was sent to the department at Wash-
ington, and this culminated in the fine
being imposed today. Captain Stream Is
the son of Captain A. T. Stream, of the
tug Daring. He left for Seattle tbb
morning to appear before the Government
examining board to endeavor to. secure
the captain's papers.

The steamer Harbor Queen was fined
this morning by the Government for fail-
ure to renew her annual license papers.

Brings Xorelty In Lumber.
What Is said by Coos Bay men to be

the first alder lumber ever sawn in
Oregon was brought up on the steamer
Alliance, which reached port yester-
day afternoon. The boards were In the
rough, but showed beautiful grain.
Some were 10 and 12 Inches wide. They
were consigned to the Portland Mill
& Fixture Company, and will be used
In the manufacture of pulleys. The
Alliance - brought S7 passenger's from
Coos' Bay. She leave for Eureka

Sailors Are Good Entertainers.
On the last day before beginning work

for the outward voyage, the sailors of
the British ship Pythomene yesterday ar-
ranged an entertainment for the benefit
of the Seamen's Institute. The sailors
decorated the ship. and. with the assist-
ance of Captain Splvey, gave the visitors
an Idea of shipboard life. Several- - young
women Interested la Institute work con- -

RIVER

tributed to the programme, as did men
from other ships. The seamen acted as
waiters at m time, and the whole
affair was Interesting to the vislhng.
landsmen. The Pythomene will go to the
North Pacific mill Saturday to begin
loading.

Marino Notes.
It is reported that Lord Dunsmulr will

sail from Victoria. B. C, in his yacht
Thistle for Portland this week.

The Italian ship S. Celeste was report-
ed yesterday as having passed the Lizard
the day before. She left Portland January

24, and has made a slow passage of
151 days.

Today a quantity of freight, including
250 tons of wheat and 60 tons of oil meal,
will be loaded on the steamer Aurelia
for .San Francisco. She arrived in yes-
terday morning.

The St. Paul arrived last night 'from
San Francisco with a heavy passenger
list. Tho F. A. Kilburn and tho Al-

liance, which sail tonight, are taking
crowds southward.

Domestic and Foreign Ports
ASTORIA. June 23. Condition of the bar

at S P. M-- . smooth: wind northwest,' weather
clear. Arrived at midnight and left up at 2
A. M. Steamer Alliance, from Coos Bay.
Arrived down at fl A. M. and sailed at 2:10
P. M. Schooner Seulah. for San Francisco.
Arrived at 8:20 and left up at S A. M.
Italian cruiser Umbrla. from Puxet Sound.
Left up at 7 A. M. Schooner Virginia. Ar-
rived at S and left up at 11:30 A. M. Steam-
er SL Paul, from San Francisco. ArrlTed at
9:30 A. M-- Barkenttna Portland, from San
Pedro. Sailed at 0:30 A. M. Brlgatlno Lur-Mn- e,

for San Francljco. Sailed at noon-Stea- mer

Elmore, for Tillamook. Arrived at
2 P. M. Schooner David Evans, from San
Psdro.

San Francisco, Juna 2S. Arrived at "7
A. M. Steamers Columbia and South Bay,
from Portland. Arrived at 8 P. M. Steam-
er Atlas, from Portland. Arrived Ship As-
tral, from Kobe. Sailed Barkentlne Glean-
er, for Gray's Harbor; steamer Santa Bar-
bara, for Seattle. .

Lizard, June 27- - Paased Italian ship 8.
Celeste, from Portland.

Antwerp, Juns 23. Sailed British aalp
Claverdon. for Paget Sound.

Htozo. June 28. Arrived, previously Tot-
tenham, from Tacoma. via Yokohama.

Hongkong. June 28. Arrived previously
Siberia, from San Francisco, via Honolulu.
Yokohama, etc.

Yokohama. June 2S. Arrived previously
Mongolia, from San Francisco, via Hono-
lulu, for Hongkong: Numastta. from Pert-lan- d.

OrM for Hongkong; Empress of Japan,
tram Vancouver, for Hongkong; Algoa. from
San Francslco; Knight Errant, from Ta-
coma. for Hlogo.

Lacrosse Saturday and Sunday.
Saturday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock the

first lacrosse match with an
team will take place at Recreation Park.
Twenty-fourt- h and Vaughn streets, when
the Portlands will face the Tacomas In
honor of Tacoma and Canadian day. All
who pay the usual charge Into tho Expo-
sition grounds will on that occasion ob-
tain admission into Recreation Park to
witness the lacrosse match free' of further
charge. Sunday morning at 11 o'clock the
Portlands and Tacomas will play, for their
own behalf, a championship match in
Recreation Park, and this promises to be
an unusually exciting contest, for both
clubs are well matched. The new officers
of the Portland Lacrosse Club are: Hon-
orary presidents. J. A. Horan and Dr.
Walter B. Braden, president; F. T. Bour-
geois; first Joseph Mac-quee- n;

second A. J.
secretary and treasurer, J. J.
captain. Ken Campbell; executive

committee. T. McDougal, A. Hyatt, Al-
exander Smith, Ken Campbell and J. J.
McDonell. The club is fortunate in hav-
ing secured the services of Ken Camp-
bell as captain. He is one of the most ex-
perienced lacrosse players in The country,
and is much liked for his fine social
qualities.

Women, from their sedontary habits.. are
often subject to headache and constipa-
tion. These are quickly removed by Car-U- fa

Little Livtr PHI. '

CORNELL WINS 10
'Varsity and Freshman Eight-O- ar

Crews Are Victors.

SYRACUSE GETS FOUR-OA- R

Wisconsin Proves a Disappointment
by Finishing Ita5t in the 'Var-

sity Race "With Four
Men in a Boat.

POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y.. June 2S.
Cornell regained, her prestige. In inter-
collegiate affairs today by .winning, with
the utmost ease the 'varsity eight-oa- r
and freshmen elght-oa- r races In the In-
tercollegiate regatta. Syracuse was given
the decision in the 'varsity four-oa- r race,
after a sensational and exasperating
"mlxup." In which event the Judge's boat
gave out conflicting decisions,., the Vic-
tory being given first to Cornell, although
Syracuse came In first.

The hesitation over," the""" decision was
due to two facts first., tbt. some of those
on the Judges boat were Id doubt as to
the identity of the leading-crews-a- s they
passed "the finish mark; second, that at
the outset: of the race Syracuse Is de
dared to have passed out of her course
la front of Columbia' and .there was a
claim of a disqualifying, foul galnst her.
After a long delay the decision was re-

versed and declared in favor of Syra-
cuse..

The three races were rowed under ideal
conditions over the beautiful and his-
toric Hudson River course, stretching
four miles from Krumelbow to a point
one mile below tho towering steel bridge
which Joins" Poughkeepsle and the High-
lands.

In the 'varsity race, the feature of tho
day. Cornell, never pressed after the first
quarter mile had been covered, rowed
across the finishing line a dozen lengths
or more In front of the crew from Syra-
cuse, which, surprised the aquatic world
by winning this event last year.

Thoroughly beaten, but struggling to
the last limit of endurance for the honors
of third place, Georgetown and Columbia,
awept by the Judges' boat almost to-
gether. Georgetown having the slightest
advantage. Back In the ruck came Penn-
sylvania, and last of all finished Wis-
consin,, whose chances had been favor-
ably considered by the rowing experts.

Cornell won the freshman race for
eight-bare- d shells almost as easily, again
having Syracuse as her nearest competi-
tor. The order of the finish In- - last year's
freshman race "was Just the reverse. Syra-
cuse having won and having been con-
sidered a strong factor In today's two-mi- le

sprint.
In the four-oar- 'varsity race. Syra-

cuse won. with Cornell second. Cornell
and Syracuse thus almost evenly divid-
ing the honors of the day. the- - former
getting two firsts and a second and the
latter one first and two seconds. Wis-
consin furnished a big surprise by fin-
ishing last.

Columbia's crew redeemed themselves,
to a degree, by their fine effort for third
honors In the 'varsity. Georgetown rowed
much better than was expected and Penn-
sylvania lived up to the "nredlcUona. that
had been- made "concerning her crew

Syracuse, by her clever work today, fol-
lowing the two victories of last year, has
firmly established herself In .the jrowlng
affairs of the Intercollegiate ssociatfon
and is undoubtedly to be reckoned with
In all future 'regattas,

'Varsity elghtroared race, distance our
miles: Official - time Cornell first, - time
26:29 Syracuse second, time 21:47 5;

Georgetown third, time 21:tS; Columbia
fourth, time 21:53 Pennsylvania fifth,
time 21:59 Wisconsin sixth, time
226 5.

Harvard Wins tho Preliminaries.
GALES FERRY. Conn.. June 2S. Har-

vard won the first honors In the Thames
River- - racing by defeating Tale today -- in
an impromptu match of freshman substi-
tute four-oare- d crews. The race was for
one. mile and Harvard led at the- - finish
by two lengths of clear water, covering
the mile In 5:33.

At, the conclusion of tho freshman sub
race, a race of gentlemen's eights was
arranged and Harvard was again the
winner, covering the half-mll- o course In
2:32 and finishing three feet ahead ot the
Yale boat.

JL t II.

XOllTHWEST ATHLETIC CLUBS
FORM JiEW ASSOCIATION,

British. Columbia Clubs Xo-r- r Out, Tsat

WU1 Be Permitted ta Jol
, ' Later,

SEATTLE. June 23. Tha North Pacific
Amateur Athletic Association passed out
of existence today, when, at a meeting
of the executive board of the organiza-
tion, held in this city, a new association,
composed of tha Multnomah Athletic
Club, the Seattle Athletic Club, the Spo-
kane Athletic Club, the University of
Washington, and the Portland Rowing
Club, came Into existence as a branch
of the American Amateur Athletic Union.

The new organization, which will go
under the name of the Pacific Northwest
Amateur Athletic Association, goes into
the National body assured that the
Canadian teams, which have .done so
much toward making the North Pacific
Association a strong and Important or-
ganization, will be taken In at the reg-
ular meeting of the A. A. U. this Fall,
a special law to be enacted; and the con-
stitution so revised that the change may
be made possible. At present the Cana-
dian teams are not In an athletic union,
and they will havavto wait until the
forthcoming meeting of the American
parent body.

The British Columbia teams will not
be debarred from participating at the
Portland Fair, however, the A. A. U.
having sanctioned their entering in the
events, excepting, of course. the'A. A.--

championships of the Exposition meets
and contests.

Union of Baseball Players Proposed.
DETROIT. June 21 An attempt is be-

ing made to organize - an international
union of professional baseball players, to
be affiliated with the American Federa-
tion of Labor, according to letters re-
ceived by members of the Detroit Amer-
ican League baseball team. The letters
are signed by Herman Robertson, organ-
izer of the American: Federation of Labor.

It is intended that the proposed asso-
ciation shall be known aa the Interna-
tional Association of Professional Ball
Players of America and that It will In-

clude in Its membership all Important pro-
fessional ball players In the United States
and Canada. The letters say that the
American Federation of Labor is to fy
the expense of organising tha sew union.

HOTEL
Fifth sid 'WishiJsfton Streets '

Steeaas, $!. te 9K.M Per Xtey
AcewbssT to LoeaUoa.

I. r. DAYHS. Pre,

IN

EUROPEAN PLAN

ITZ

St. Charles Hotel
CO. (CfCOKTO RATED.)

, FONT AND MORRISON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Earepesa Plaa Rooms 75c to $2.00
First-Clas- s Restaurant p. ConaecUea

Mr mmond
OSCAR. ANDERSON, Manager I

1 Front and Morrison Streets, PORTLAND, OREGON
2 Free 'bus to and from all trains
: Rates Ev ?5c to $3.00 Per pay :
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Governor Folk Goes.to St.
Louis for Conference.

MEANS JO BE DISCUSSED

Refuses to Talk of Probability of
the State Militia Bcin? Called

- Out to Enforce Sunday
Saloon Closing.

ST. LOUIS. June Fellc
came 'City-toda- y for a con-
ference with the Board, ef Police Com-
missioners; stating that the conference
"was for the discussion of means of en-

forcing the law."
Concerning the position taken by these

active In the operations In the betting
ring at Delmar track that the repeal of
the breeders' law was unconstitutional,
and their expressed determination to make
a light on that ground. Governor Folk
sald "It is a law now. In any event.
And. being a law. It will be enforced.'

The Governor declined to discuss the
possibility of militia, being called out to
enforce the Sunday-closin- g law In St.
Louis County. He was asked If the ar-
rests made by Sheriff Herpel at Delmar
track suited his Interpretation of the word
.Tald."

Well, arrests were made and gambling
seems to have stopped, so I won't Quibble
about the matter," he replied.

ANTI-BETTIX- G LAW IS UPHELD

Missouri Supreme Court Denies Writ
or Prohibition In Hearing: Cases.

JEFFERSOX CITY. Mo.. June 23. The
Supreme Court today denied a writ of
prohibition against Judge ilcElhlnney. of
the St. Louis County Circuit Court, to
prohibit him from hearing tho cases of
persons arrested at Delmar racetrack on
charges of violation of the anti-betti-

law.. The constitutionality of the law is
upheld.

Troops Can Aid Local Authorities.
INDIANAPOLIS. IncL. June 23. Attorney-G-

eneral Miller this afternoon sent to
the Governor's offlce an opinion advising
that the Governor has the right to call
out the state militia (to stop pool selling)
only when the local authorities are power-
less to meet an emergency and preserve
order. The opinion holds that the present
situation is not .such as to authorise the
calling, out of the troops.

Slim Crowd at Delmar Tract
ST. LOUIS. June 23. A slim crowd at-

tended tha races at Delmar track today.
The races were run as usual, but out-
side of a few personal wagers among, the
spectators there was no betting. The
bookmakers booths were empty.

RESULTS OF THE DAY'S RACES

On the Shecpshead Track-- .

NEW TORK". June 23. Sheepshead Bay
results:

Six furlonss Artful wen. Rosa ot Dawn, see-en-d.

Lady. Amelia third; time. 1:13 3--

Flra and & bait farlonx-Taa- ke CocjuI
woo. PhklUs tfcend. Accountant third; time.
1:07.

Tb Roekaway Cup steeplechase, about 2
mile Sccff won. Gamecock second. Pieus
third; time. 5:20.

Mite and a furtenj Monsieur Besuealr wn.
SchuUmlte second. Go Between third; time.
1:34

One mile Tommy Waddell won. Angler sec-
ond. Jetsam third; time. 1:402-5- .

MUe and & lxtenth on turf Jon au II irn.

; AT1
Lakesr AMERICA.

Two Ways East by Water
The Northern Steamship Co. will

operate steamship "Korth-We- st be-

tween Dulnth and Buffalo and
steamship "North-La-s d" between
Cbiesgo and Buffalo, calling at In-

termediate, points of Interest. Re-
turn rail ticket good for this water
rocte on slight additional parmenL.

Es?ee r Asaerieaa Tlaut.
American plaa Includes all expenses

la on ticket.
6.3. "Norta-Lan- leaves Chieaxo

Saturdays.
S.S. "JCorth-W- sf leaves Dulsta

Tuesdays.
Tor full particulars apply or write to

H. DICKSON'. CUtTA.
12S Thrd Street. Portland. Oregon.

PERK
PORTLAND, OREGON

Zlrsi-Cla- Cheek Ketaarsai
Ccasected "Willi Hotel;

C O. SATIS; Sec as Xtes.

Migraine eccond. Palm Bearer third; time.
1:43.

At The Meadows.
SEATTLE. June 2S The results. at.Tb.9

Meadows today were: "

Fear and a halt 'urlor.jrs Imbeau won,
Smtler second. Rain Cloud third; time. 0:50.

Five and a half furlongs Prickles won. Jar-d- la

de Farts second. Blc Chief third;' time.
1:S?4.

Five and a half furlongs C Schwelser won.
Great Mogul second. Educate third; time,
l:OSH- -

One ralle Sxaso won. Fill d'Or second,
Ethel Scrugxs third; time. 1:43H.

Six and a half furlongs Interlude won. Hlp-a- ax

eecond. Doric third: time. 1.22;"
Seven furlongs Sea Air won. Gtootar Gua

xeend. Follow Me third: time. l:2Si. .

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. June 23. Maximum tempera-
ture. T4 deg.; minimum. 32. Rlrer reading;
at 11 A. M.. 11.1 feet; change in put 24

rlsa. 9. 1 of a foot. Total precipitation.
8 P. M. te 5 P. M.. trace; total since Sep-
tember 1. 1004. 23.9(5 Inches; normal. 45.83
laches; deficiency. ,11.06 Inches. Total .sun-
shine. June 27, 1903. S hours and 33 minutes;
possible, 13 hours and. 44 minutes. Barom-
eter (reduced te sea level) at 3 P. M.30.G4.-PAC1FI- C

COAST WEATHER.

Wind.a 2 4xgS
3 oeSTATIONS. 3 M o 3

5 5 3

Baker City ..17410.001 4ISE iCle'ar
Bismarck. . ..... ATT I41W iciear- -
Boise...... ...17410.001 sra-- Clear
Eureka. ......... ...I80;0.00 121 N ICioudr
Helena.......... ...tttS 1O.0O 10 XW ClearKamteops. B. C. IO.0SI iRala
North Head .15SI 0.00
Pecatello ....... , ..:74 0.00 CFedr
Portland. ....... ,0.00 Clear
Red Bluff... ,.i94 o.oo!
Resebars. .8 0.00
Sacramento. .... SSlO.OO s pt. cidjri '
Salt Lake Cltr.. SIO.00I1 NW Clear
San Francisco.., O.00j2SfW Clear -
Spokane... ... ... ).00t 4 sw Pt- - CIdr;
Seattle. 0.00 121 INW lPt. Cldy.
Tatoosh Island. . 0.00 10INW iClear
Walla. Walla.... 0.001 4IN lPt. Cldy--

T trace.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
No rain of consequence has fallen tn th

Pacific States during the last 24 hours. ER
temperature has risen decidedly In Northfm
CaHfernia. Oregon and Washington, and, re-
mained, nearly stationary In. Idaho.

The Indications are for fair and warms?
weather In this district Thursday.

WEATHER FORECASTS.- -

Forecasts made at Portland for tho 23
hours ending: at midnight. June. 29:

Portland and vicinity Fair and warmer.
Northwest winds.

Oregon and Washington Fair. Warmer
except near the coast. Northwest winds.. .

Idaho Fair and warmer.
EDWARD A. BEALH.

District Forecaster.

. 'AUCTION SALES TODAT.

Today at GUraan'n. 413 Washington. s, 2Q
A. it. S. L. N. Gllman. auctioneer.

At Baker's auction house, corner Alder oatT
Park. Sale at 10 A. M. Geo. Baker & Co.,
auctioneers.

MEETING NOTICES.

MINNEHAHA TRIBE. NO. 2. IMPROVED
ORDER RED MEN Regular meeting-- .this
(Thursday) evening at 8 o'clock In Red ilea's
Wigwam. 178 H Second street. Installation
of newly elected chiefs. Corn. and. venisoa
will bo serred. All members earnestly re-
quested to attend. Visiting, brothers, "we-
lcomed. G. B. THOMAS. Sachem.

L. CARSTENSEN. Chief, of Records.

ATTENTION Campflre at the
Soldiers campground at SeUwoed

Thursday evening, June 29. 1303.

All cli soldiers, and their famine1 of the Grand Army are invited.
Ladles, bring cake and sandwiches,
Oregon City cars stop at grounds.

BT THEJ COMMITTEES

COLCMBIA LODGE. NO. US, A. 3.
AND A". M. Special communication,
this (Thursday) evening. S o'clock.'
Masonia Temple. Work In M. it.
Decree. All M. M. Invited. Br ordij

of W, M. B. S. PAGCE. Secretary.

1 LNERAL NOTICES.

SNIDER At tho family residence. 34 North.
Fifth sr.. George Watford Snider, beloved
son of Georgs and Katherine Snider, ageia
IO years. S month and 8 days. Funeral .win.
take place- Friday. June 30. 1905. ax. 10:30 A.
M.. from the above, residence. Friends: re-
spectfully Invited, to attend.

DUNNING. MTENXEE 3C GDlBAUGH. ioc
cessora to Daaahtg; tc Campion. uadertdLerr
and. embolmers. modern In every- - detsLrTtls
and Pine. Phpae Mala 430. Xady- - sltat.

EDWARD HOLKAN CO.. Tfedertaksn sas!
embalmers, have raorei to their new balK-m- r.

Third sad Salsaoa. Xady ssatotat,
Telephoxe No. 367.

I. y. FINLEX A BOX. Xuaersl Directors,:
cor. 3d aa4 Xaddaett OSce of Oraxiy Ct--'
ner. L4y saaWasr, Teteyaos No. 9. '

. 8. DUNNING. Undertaker. 414 lut
Alder. Lady Msfgfrist Telepkoaa Xt S.

ZEXLEX-BTKNZ- S C- O- UNI
Emb lnrs. 273 Xua'I: Xit.l9a: la4r start.

XXW TODAT.

INSIDE PROPERTY
rractleaat block wlik roae of SO tees

oa fit. Ms. rase aad Astksvr. for asO at
S123.M: tent casfc, bnTaacs ear
Brtsce. XUSaEIX BLTTH.

Khi Tatea St Cor. OsJc

Free BaiHing Material
If some contractor will nssxrrm

the stable, corner 6th' and Oak. for? the ma-
terial therein ha can begin work iaaas4s
ateiy. Inqulrs Wells-3'arx- o & Co.


